Bovine placental prostaglandin synthesis: principal cell synthesis as modulated by the binucleate cell.
Bovine placentomes were collected during late gestation, prepartum, and immediately postpartum. Postpartum tissues were collected prior to fetal placental release. A procedure for separating fetal placental principal cells from fetal binucleate cells (BNC) was developed. Dispersed fetal placental cells (mixed types), principal cells, and BNC were each examined for their ability to produce prostaglandins (PGs) from arachidonic acid (AA) and to metabolize prostaglandin E2 (PGE2) and prostaglandin F2 alpha (PGF2 alpha) in vitro. Dispersed fetal placental cells obtained prepartum produced predominantly PGs of the E series (PGEs) from AA (p less than 0.05). PGE synthesis predominated (p less than .05) in cells from postpartum tissue if the fetal placental membranes were subsequently retained, whereas synthesis of PGs of the F series (PGFs) predominated (p less than 0.05) if the fetal membranes were subsequently released. Principal cells were the primary source of fetal placental PG synthesis from AA (p less than 0.05). BNC exhibited a lesser ability to synthesize PGs from AA (p less than 0.05), but were able to convert PGF2 alpha to PGE2. Dispersed fetal placental cells exhibited greater ability to convert PGF2 alpha to PGE2 (p less than 0.05) than did the separated cells. These data suggest the function of a two-cell system within the fetal villi such that the BNC modulate the output of principal cell PG synthesis and/or metabolism.